
Farm bill.decisions

Insecticide and funglclde products,are expected to increase from,3 to ,7 percent over 1984
and most major brand herbiCides may be fro,m 2 to 6 percent higher: S.ome herbil!id~ pro'
ducts, especially fhe atraz;ine~type, may be somewhat lower in cost. he said. "

Equiptt:!f,!nl sales ,'.
Decl,ining sales ,and the avall'ability of ~oq\:l,chE;!ap'equlp!T\ent ,at farm sales is cutting into

·t~e sale,s of 'far~' equipt1)entdealers, whO have been 10fced to cut prices on their own new a.nd
used equipment. _, , _ .

TractOI· sales'in fhe Un;it~d States h,;i\fe dropped almost 60 percent between 1979 and 1984.
Combir-,e sales also decr'ili'lse.d 181 percent during the same period.

Sales of farm equipment ha~e declined drastical!y in fhe: last five years due to the lack of "Most ob5ervers do riot expect an easy or early solutionJo,the m~.ny queS,tionS,su'rrounding
capital available fQr~purchase.,Farm equipment sales also have increased greatly. fhe farm bill,'· said Roy Frederick of the UN·L extension econqmist-public polley.

"The- increase ,in' the sates of'farms ",a~ been harmful to lal;m machinery dealers," said He s!'lid development.of new omnibus farm legislation ls..~~de moredifficuU by the current
) - , F.;lr~ R,eal Estate Dennis Sthwit}ers of Des: l\IIoirws, executive vice'president of fhe'lowa·Nebraska FarJ"!l financ-iakondi1ions-tn-agr-ieulture;-~--;--":""~· ----.~ .. - ----.-,--. -

-. "A downward trend iri values has contjnued, fOl: '!lore than 48 m'onths,"' said Bruce Johnson, , Equipmen,t_A:s.sociati.on. - , .", _ \" - ,- •
associate professor of agriculture economics at "UN·L. "Much good used equipmel1~ is available fi'om dealers and at auctions," said-Doug Du~Y,. Group's making proposals to fhe Cormress,ional Agriculture Cor:nmittees are_likely to be

"The' months ahead hold a 'greaLdeal ot uncertainty. There are some signs Ihat foday's UN-L e~tension economj'st·fa'rm, m~magemenf. ~ , more diverse .than ever before. "In partiG~lar," he said, "agrib·usiness. consumer and en·
reduced real estate prj,-=¢s,ar~ beg1nnirg tb spur, some buyer interest. But at the·same time, Internatjonal Harvester was.forced to sell.its farm ~(iuipmentdiViSiOIJ to Tenneco, a con· vironmerital groups are -likely to be much in evidence::
much I<!nd is fo.r,sal~arida g~eat deal more could be forced onto fhe mar,ket through, liquida- glomerate wh~Ch i~cludes'CaseFarm-EquIpment: Manufacturers have cui sharply ba'ck on Fledellck suggest a number drlssues that wl~1 have to be compromised. They Include
tions." hesaid.· . their labor force. . -Taxpayer costs versus benefits to be_r~ceived by farmers.

- . - "Mi30ufacfur.ers', researct:'! 0':\ inachiner:y is currently at a low leyel;" Ouey said. Frill -Food costs versus benefits to be received by fa'rm-ers.
E-~~-,tA-"land bo~m" that,end~d in late W8,0 began a time when r'eal'~tate values'dipp~d. Four features on ,equlpmen! are being l?!J1 aside, h: said, and mal;lufacfurei's'at:e,concenlrating on -Voluntary versus mandaf~ry prodUl=tion controls. .

years i!go, the peak land values were, fwo·thirds mo:e than-today. Farmland is selling today cost control of l'epair and maintenance." ' -Price supports ba~t! on cosfs vt;lrsu~_~~~ed o.!!~c.l~~J.ng the...mar.kef_"~~--.-:::------

--~----i:rt-:wha+-itwas·ei9ht-ot'-nine y~ars--ago -,.-sQme-prices being compared~fo-:.th~ate-1960's.- / . _ -- -._--.----..-.---.--- '-~DweCfii19:'pi:ograms"to'!target-ed" producers·v-ersus''across fhe board."
. ·''In otMr words," Johnson said, '.'farmland was a good hedge again_sLinflafion during fhe / Fa...!~J~,rQdudi?O-Costs--- -- - -.. -~-~ - ..Pr.ogram conlrol determined by Co~gress.'y,ttrSIl,s_tl;le-Exo~utiye-a--rancn

1970's only if you sold if, in 198(h If one isstill,holding that land, thosepurch:asing power gain-s ,!' For' ,t~e_Ii.rs.Uime-rn -a deEade~prices'foriseve,'al critical imputs to'prodlJce crops ancl ~h:uiliod, -1985 can hardty-avoTIroerng-~an1ntere5tlng year in fhe a9 policy arena::
~_,.llityLb~n.:~y'jp~_(:l04t.~,'---,_._ -.- ---'-- -~ "---- --'-~:=- - - / ~ uvestock~wj,~p~.so,m.~~L1ow(tr--in'-l9B.5-:t-h~~~-preViotl"s-ye:ar;-sclys-l'1;s Sneffielif,--uNTex - It is already. " ' ..',

. ~:' f_AeT.OR's,!JtikH"jqh!YioiYs:~~~ 'Colltribl:lte~:J!fjl1~~;hTiarket'situatlon iti~lude.' . (.'~~,r~~~::;;arf:~·~g:n~~~~:~~;::·i:'~·$e':$hat~ tle"T1e'at·'ttie70:~centJJei..gaHolr.;:ang'~'b~ '~e"''' '" 'n 'nexl:fllurs'day"'s 'W61'no 'Horafd. wo'~t" loblt 'fnio r~~"cl;f/oOk~;:;te$angroTn. 'c;jgs on~, :c;"";
!nc,ome stJ~rt~~_~~i§:e.'lle.r:a, years""cful'ation combined ~Tth exce~ssrveiOdE;bfeaness. . l\~pr'ing -i;1n~ 'sOmmel· m~nths of-l'98? if cru(!e oil,jpdces-contTntre-io decttneT'-Sheffield-said.,--- "vesfodi: produt;fs. . " - . . ,



ago, ·In photo at left. Robert !leU and Aaron Geiger jake a peek at tlie "special'
cake" constructed f~r the ce:'e:bration.'A, right, guests,"'a\vard winners and leaders
~ere :tl:-eated !P: ~_:_:'l~~~~Y_Q.f __~~IJ.~i.~_I!~_J~l?C!~~ _

CUB SCOUT Pack 175 is celebrating its 40th anniVerSa~y this year. This is also the
75th anniversary Of scouting: T~ere are currently 30'members in the TroQP 175
pack; -Will,a rd··Wi Itseis-one ot-the-:i nitia-l- brga nize"rs:Qf--the-pac-k--o~ganiled- 4~-yea rs

Presidential HOOlor Sociefy
Richai'd"W:--Rar&n1:l-of--Wal'ne- has--"been n~med- to-----the 

Presidential Ho~or-Socletyat the DeVry Instit.ute ot Technology
in Phoenix, AZ. . . _ .

To be eligible for the prestigious honor, students must have a
cumutative grade point average of at least 3.5 (out of a pOSSible
4.0) after'two terms of study. Harding, a student in the Elec·
tronics·Englnwring Technology program ha.s a 3.9 GPA.

P~ncf,dce ~mD SalJS~ge $/.Ipper
The '!'Layne County Pork Producers wiH serve' their annual

pancake ana sausage supper on Friday, March Bfrom 6to 8 p.m.
The Supper:wltloe held at the Winside City Auditorh,Jm located

on-MatrrSiree-f-;--- ---~-_-,--- _ _ _ _
All Wayne COUl"}ty Pork Producers, associated· members, and

prospective members are Invited to attend. The supper Is in ap
preciation of the producers. for their support throughout the
year.

"-', .
-sfu7lenu-on-Deo,.'s-Ust - .--:

Kearney: State College has announced the names of students
who have earned a place on' the Dean's List for the first

~- semester. Are~ students include: emerson, .Ja_neen Palla$";
Wak~field, Jeff Coble; Wayne,-Andrea Tooker;· Winside, Lisa
Je!1sen; and Wisner, Tamara Wright.

N_BPO distrmbo~res~·ea.se pOl)/merutstb dnes
:Two hundred and seventeen The money represents one·half NPPD pays ,the community 10 ed, the' agreemen'ts, between Traffic fines Rhonda Webb for I-ent payment.~·

IBJ •. '. hf fi lL-, Nebraska cities a.nd towns are of the annual payments made by percent of the adjusted gross NPPD ana the state's cities and Robert S. Sherman, Wa_yne, Donald ~angenberg, dlb/a

--4~:~i~:-:U;-o~~~reF~~nco:~~:::Ch~~-H-,p-la~~~ga ~~~~~~~n~:~71~~~:~g~St~~~s~te~f ~;:~m~~~:.rTt~;~:~a;;~~;,I::~ ~~~:~~~~~~~~ized-within the cor, towns also provide for a one,third ~:~~l~~ff=:~~nR~~~~ DDa~~:: L~l ~;~19aOndfTrenc;hingh award!

night Qf brain games·on tuesday, March 5 from 7 t09 p.m;in the ~istributi'on-sysfem~ to the for the second half of 19B4, said ~~s~~~n~~~~Jt~n~~~:;-:~~n~~~~ -speedin9,~$16; Michael Macke, _~a-t:"jal:Yay_~~n-f~acs"r~~m~t
. new, Y_f!l,~~~ium.. -. ", I .', Nebraska PUbli~ Power District Boyd. Tn-e money turned over to tne . 'within the cQrpcirate limits, WaY,ne, speeding, $31; .Kerl S. whe~ i~~~~~_~~~_~~ F~~~~~:':=::.~ ..

!\. spokesm'an ,for the -club said :games-will lnclude-.--ctless..- __L~J:?-D~L~cordllJ.g to Wayn_e E. _ _. -. . ". - dties--and .towns-hy----N.PgD-aU.nj~ c. - ,-", ,'," '.' - .' ..,-', -~ -1~f~y-,.CGlumbusrspee<hfl9t$16;--CiViIdispositions
. - ecker.s::..:w~t.en;,' brIdge Trivia' Pursuit. . . Bo d· of So~th Sioux City, : "..', ""~'. . ....'l.~time does not.liYc.)~~e;t,·he:a.n~,ual Thel'amounts dlsh'ibuted to Philip W. Griess, Wayne, Credit Bureau Servites Inc

':;:r- D f th rl\"it > l' f ~~~ffes-f,n;ctUd&-tt~eai--Ag-;-----4-l-3; Ra} 1\ •. ~Iul'l .. ~~aided' $1,38/.30 ,hom R'os*li
:~~:~~~i/~i~~~:~i'. com~ute.r]ze~ games and many assorted'- ~~~:~~~:; ~fh~h~~;:~:;a;:u~~. Sy~t~~ ~~~e~~=~s a~i ~~~~~i~~SI\~\~,~Vy~e~7:~::J;~::~y~~~br~~~~ $5,800.50; ·Allen, $7,422.90; rfi),han, O'NeHI, speeding, $10; Thrasher. .
. A ping ponQ...ll!:Ul:n:amentwill begin precisely at 7: J5 p.m. with ed by t~e commul)lty any way It ano Improveme~H to the properTy sfal~es-.-.-.. -. _-----=--=-- <_ __ ~elden, $3,753.87; ,C,o!1'cord; Sha':le _E.' Fahfe_nholz, Allen, no Credit, Bureau Services Inc.
anentry feeof 50 <;:ents. The overall winner will receive a trophy. det~rmJnes. to maintain -efficient service In aa(t1t~on to-fhe money realiz- S2:72I--:4Y; and--61xon, -$2,312:"00. - -v-afia-I'eglstrafion, $15;-Oianne.G. awarded $251.62 .from K~nneth

--+n addition totaking part in the games, persor "Ittending may , - Leighty, Wayne, sp_eeding, $10; Jacob. . -
also brJ,ng_ a_fLe..s.l:L~aItlPJIt of tap wat~r.Jr.Qffi hom~ ..fqr f-re_e_ Michael S. Govig, Omaha, O.L. Scheer Co., awarded

--4_.iTat,e-test.i:tlg--.' -' _ _,..s~din~k_$31~~eY1D_L_ltaJ:_:'_ $h--.l5-9.---l---l---f-r-om-90n--Langenberg,

.la~"rh~n~:i:~l ~~=~~;~~~~~~r2n~~'~7~~~ event is asked 1.0 ~Oh' t~~;;on~P~~~~;; d/b/a L&L Trenching.
-speeding, $19; Sara" A". Van
Vuren, Grand Island, sp-eedlng,

. MEMBE_RS ·OF the new and cui off power to four towns in .'lh~ southeast corner of Highway announced it will award a grant :~~~:I~~,J~~: W. Davis,. Pilger,
organization formed solely to --western--Saunders County, -along -'-~W·and---Second Sl - - -.~--to ·the----Pier-ce -Senior Citizens
sponsor the Wisner JunlOI wIth all I UI at elecillcal powel gloup of $20:118 to PUI chal'ie kH criminal filrn-g-~- "
Livestock Shaw decided to move tal about two houl s on Wedne~ - TH E MADI SON ,DI agons chen equlpr:,ent fOI the .senior: .Mil;~~~1 .:J.' _I?av)s., Wayne, ~~_- _---
the event flom Its tradlhonal day, Feb 20. squeezed out a SB-56 Win ,Over the ,citizens center ;~x~ected to t?pen D.,:"N.I.· _ ... .-mOfiaav:-:-Ji.ifclrCh4: Pork roast

-weekeAd-fu_the...loU2.'-'!'in~_.Y!'.li!~~ ~-.!_~E LAUREL City Council . C~iro·Centura Centu.!i()~~~ _iJL2let:Ce..hl ta-t-e---sprrng-;- • ~~rlmln~'(:hsP~lons ' and gravy,· whipped potatoes,
JUly'19·2!:.9~':l~.Qtt, president of clearedfre-waYHII·-m-.I(Eiifli-c'uYd -~Tuesda'f--ewn-rrjgalLentral City GARY, Lukowski ..of Omaha, ~aur.le L, Pr!deau~,. ""!ayne, ·lIma ,beans, applesauce, who!e
'he group, sai<;l it was decided to: -Jat"1een Berg to apply in· the city's ·to earn a berth at the St~te Tour· who has spent the past 1J months minor In posseSSion. DIsmls~d. ~he~t bie~dj cinnamon roll.
move the stock sh?w so that the name for an EconomIc Develop naml?nt ~nd an opportu_nl-'Y fa ge·. _a_~ admLnistratlv,e aide to the City Ralp~ O. ?swal.d, Wakefleld, Tuesday, March 5: Swiss steak
Wisner Lions <;Iub can have their ment Block G"ant for construc fen~ ~heJr state championship of of Papillion, ·-is the new'city ad. no v~lJ~ .xeg~tr.ajrQQ._9!!..:. t.D!.c!<~_ .....jn tomato "sauce, Fr:ench baked
rodeo.,in conjuhction with it. tlon ~f a new store on Highway 20. last year: ministrator at bakota .City, Pre· a!ld tr_a_lI~r.,.F,I~e~ ~5P·o pota~to, \"';lnt~!_ blerl~_-vegefables---; --._-

The Bergs intend to move their sent City Adminisfrator Don, Small Claims dispOSitIOns _ relishes, rye bread, pear and
~l!.siness, The prug S!ore, from .o/IcKin~~y plans to' retire eftec". Josie Bruns a~arded $270 from peach half:'"' .
!_I~e!~~~Joc.{i!i!l"-_!*:l\,~nt&.iI-'o tiveMarchB.-- . , -- Wednesd·ay, March 6:

.....-..- ....._ " ~;~:I;:'lf~ S~~~I~~~~,. ~~:~~~~~-----=-
-geUilffi-salad,., whdle

wheat bread, ice cream sundae.
thursday, Ma'rth 7: Barbecued

c ic en-, a e eans, co es aw,

-l;ecit Richa~~son., stepson of Feb. 21 ,=- Midwest Federal
------.-===:Mr.s..---=-~=~':!Jcrrcts-o'n----,,-r---Savi:ri9irarla-toan-lo'{(~ithL. and

w.ayne, recently rece-riled the--Ar-----tmogene_J;l,-: Brasch, North 1/ 2 of
~~ ~~ Righcs t honorary award_for Lots 5,6,Z, __ot'jginal Wayne and _
clvi!lql't,employees, the Decora' Lot 5, Blit 11, Crawford and
H.on of Excepti?nal.~C;:ivillan Ser· Brown's addition. Dock Stamp
vice. exempt.

Richardson was cited for con· Feb. 28 _ Herbert and Evelyn

~~~~~i~~ri~'S!g/'i~I~:-n-tJl;~si~e:t?~ Frevert to Melvin G. and Janls·E.
Strategic Defe'nse Initiative duro Myers,-NW 114 14-25·4. DS $69,30.

ing a 12-month period in 19a3~84. March I - Charle~ G. and Ed·
the ----'Rj0ard~ons.........res.ic:le.--ln- na:LRoggenbach 10 Neyron and-

I Huntsville and have a daughter, __ ~~~~ar:d, NE "4 of31 25-4.
i~~--·-·---
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Keep,theRevenu~ Sharing
During times wlien maximum wx levies, coupleJl\£l.th..th!UI!lltl"!llding .

T~E SOU'tD OF tracfors,-roai'lng through land valuations, just does not mee~ necessary county or city e~pefI~ :.
kont e':l:~ of ~ ~ehi~,I~;in one.gian! ~lJlp.,:~· t~e nigh I iri,order to ~et ahead in the plan: ditures - general revenue, sharing funds have often,pick---eGup tlre s~lack;--

--- -'p·eop.I:~jOggh'~ ~n:city street.~.or h,ighwa~s ,_~J~nih;a~~~;~_d~--;~~-;;ork even better--~oUnUe::nf~"d-ttties are f~ce~~pose<telunmatlonof thegeri~~
t~,a~ n';lSIJ.Hs In ~ny ve.hicl,e oper:ator to be ?n 'fhan an alal'm clock 'to wake those from revenue ~harmg: . , ,. . .-' -
Ih~ loo~;o~t· for (~<;Ise not, wea;ring flo~re~· ~ ''1h~il' weary stat.e _ unfortunately. .. - T~ere IS a ql:lestion of w.hether, s!J.lalI rural communl~lescan cut ~.

~ho~ers ~':ld"chisel',~!owersin_~hemidwest;. ce~t-clothlF1g._~~~Y, ou,ght to,p~t_headllghts And baseball games. Not those scrim· vanous programs or services tp pick up what-ge,neral revenue shar~g
~:"let them c~rn~ to the MidV'est for: ~ ;"isjJ-:- ~,Yo,u. -ju~t ~an'!, depefld' on-spring :to be' a °rllog~ers anlt walke~s so !hey: can be seen., ,mages down, in the wester~ and sou.ther~ ha~ provi~ed in local goyernment receip.ts, \... . .
~' The Will see falling sno"'{"w~ipped a€\-oss ;'" -fifo!:' ~rnng. 'I d ' ' . , ,The ~mell of m.a':!ur¢, a'S jt,:f.I!§l.!!g.!!s fj·,OP!_'---__ 1/:,5 of the cou~try - but nght here"" the , . What general revenue sharin~~~idf9LtS whB!Ltb~.un~
f.he land by a"north win nngmg reewl "'--__.~eo~eon. t wea:, thm la2"e·tS;"'~_IIs.f.ri:Ize,!.solid,tor.m.and becomes one' of the "C TII~ c~~.m~nlty 01If:Jayne~,f;JeJ;u~ka''"~~-did---not1ravet"iflaXlOr~ .~ _~ .. ,

-------r.,-m-pe-r-fU -e-'-~- u ••__ -;- _ ..- '-"'~ ',-'" --- ._••_~ and_~J:ess coats Jmmedtal;eIY_lnjhe.spr1n~~ u" 'o-'lth'---most""ecQnomicarsdu/,ce" ot, ler· .' Wayne spl'lng baseball, where IOstead of La t f - I ' .W 'c t - 11 d' . d ''i $108 000 .
';"L"kno:,ur s. " , Thar.s-a .good way-to get f..ostbit~: .Winfer ~'i~el;. Each day' peo 'fe' read" the weather ,ordering tacos and be'er, lans pe6pl~, will S . ISCa ~ear, ayne .oun ~ .a receive near y '. In.
?' '.'. ,. ,_clolhlng s!ays out ot ~othballs much Ion gel: loreca;;;ts 10 ~see ~Whj:h' way t,he wInd' will setl/e for hoi coffee or ~ol coc<?a just s<;dhey revenue ,sharmg dollar~: r,t.IS antiCipated t~at the county Will receive

, . ~ .9n_m~. flrst,day o! wo~~.h~re~ '1. w~.s'Jate ~~ome peop.le_belleve. _ __, ~ . blow so t~ey·know:whe.ther 01' npt iHssafe: fa ,Cd!l_warm up therr. hands and Cheer for the almost $12~,OOOwhen thiS fls~al.ye~ enos., . .__ . _, ._
·-f,~cC~l!~,~.~~ ~~!~_c;.C!!1·g!lt !n"i'I.Q!!,~z~gl._M~L-', ?PJ:.$g_~'~.!l..Q~cn'd.l,Jlly",?dc;f~_~ne~-fIl-~.t~,~L,,-na~g:the-laundlYO~·the'line;---- -,-~!.!Q,~~~~t?l'--;----=----,,- .. , __-;-'_,_" Most-of-that-revenue--sharing-money was-earmarR.ed-to-war~county--

t~h~f:s.::r~~oPle '~ut i,n the warm states ;:;;I~'if:~a~i~tgl::~7~~·s, then II ~no:s. an'!,.. ,Pill"lhel'S 's,creaming at ~ac;' oihel',. OUi~.;I~~, ;s~O~:~~l~~:~I~:~r~~~~l~;~~~n~~ road m~i~tenance. . . . \"
?l!e:.}hl"n~ing we're_ab~ut ready, to be pl~r:'" Spring ls offen considere~ a relief' of threatening, separation, as each j:lart(i~r : ~ne thing 10J' sure. I'_m waiting until June The city of .W~yn.e a~hclpat~s a total of o~er $l~,OOO ~ general
!Ing :'a 'garden, a large ,shar~ 01- wInter. Not accordi~g. to..:rnY calculations, div,ides ~p what is ,rightfully th,eirs. 'In.~ome '\'betOl"e I decide to dump what needs to be revenue sh~rm~ thiS fiscal year, to be used In eqUIpment purchases for

_~,~dwl~~!;rne~are frylog' ",to~_{i':ld their _: With the season comes: . ln~t~nces there is,,vl?le':lc~ as"t[1e ~ne part·, . dr,alned ,from the snowblower. the senior citizens, fire and p~l~ce d~pa.~_~~ents.
~al·d~n' ulWl'lr a::oot-;OfTattelT"Snow-:----:"-.:~_---E.eY:er--=-a.!!.fL.!l~fo,r peoPI~~_O ~OU?_~t it ne( threate~s to ~rap"hls or, her w,ea,pon "fhat ,lIOn in ~arc~ will be roaring here,. Federal revenue sharing sendS-nearly $4.6 billion annually to counties

~'...W~h~l,te~.~'O;T~,-e.~'.~h'.~nk~t~ha~'.~t_~e.;;<_o;;.un;.t;.'y.::',;m;.';d.;.;..;.W;.a;,;.w;;a;;, m;...e.nO.U_9_h...to_9_O_O.U~I,_,ae.e;;..w;rm;;.o;.u;;.r--.;;,-~-"~. ~;.'Oti;;n...<h>....;p...e"_on,,,..._~:~:.:.C~;.-.r....-.-~~~;;.;;~~b;;.£..;fo_~,.e~'!!~e~k~no~_W~'~I.~.~_:. :.:====:;~. :"aun~di.~other-JoCa~r-nm~nts across the IInjted.-St,ates _ $1-,-'1 billion oL
.'" -thatt~TWent tocounTies.-·~'~-'~--·_-, _._:~=------_.~

It is lIje·only federal money counties receive that cali be &pent a.s the'
local government chooses. . -

This feature is important because so mucl{money in county hudgets is
earmarked for sen:icescountiesare-r""luired to.pFOvide in response to .
some 1,000 mandates,
--A.recenI'NationaLAssociation_of GOLinlies_sUl'vey_w9s_tal<en;as ques
tionnaires were·sent to 3,106 counties in the 48 states with county
gove~nments to obtain inf9rmation on the importance of general
revenue sharing to counties. Twenty percent of the counties.r~P9n_ded.

·:·-;-The·mJrvey showe<HjmalleJ'-OOllnties-Lless.lhan-lO,OOO-popIIIatl9n~

depende'lon generalreyenue sharing for up to 25 percent of the total
budget.

Smaller counties spent most of their funds in fewer areas to deliver
most ba"ili·services - street, highway, bridgeconstruclitm and repair;
public transportation, water treatment an<:J-1;lewage facilities, power suP'.
ply\ building inspection and mainteililnce and capital improvements.

'Phey provide health and mental health services. and public safety that
includes police protection and law enforcement, fire· and emergency ser
vices, jails_arid legal services and disaster preparedness.

To takeaway a significant funding program to rural communities at a
time when a stressful ag economy exists-is not going to accomplish
anything but_tack on higher taXes to the city or county residents:

H is either that, or both local governments must make a ·sinceie effort
-. inado,Pting a bng@L",it~ lesser services than what is provided now,

since generaLr..._venue sharlng~woUld nol'be-there for .lhem..- -_:.. ,
-by-C-buck Hackenmiller

.,---.C.'"--,-~~~~~~~.!:W"a"y,"n",e-,H.eraldeditor _

" '.', ':
letter to the editor:
, I t'Fii-nk' if' ':lrticles -'!re included on your.
editorial page that are as distorted and can·
sumerhed as the o'ne prInted Feb'r. 25"en·
titJ~d "Farm' t'rograms Sh~uld Be On Diet,"
yo~ shoUld request' a rebuttal' tro'm any
leader. of. any maior farm 'organizationto set
your I~eaders straight. I'm not surprised on·
Iy the last'name H,ardY and llo address was

___ gi.Yen,_excepLfuc::Jii.s-.a~socjatiQnjtill.!:rJne __
U,S. Chamber: of Commerce., t\nyone in.

::~~~rg~~~o~~~~g~[~ W;~1e ~~~:~~~~:e~o ~~
.commerce ~as to be aware of,the billiot;ls of
_.dOlla.!:sJ~C!:~~_~cle5am ~_~ talks a,~out _
ha~ been quietly pounmfihnrcity-coUe~alt-
ov~r t,he coulJtry in t~e form of. gr~r:'ts, bail
o-uts, ,tow 01' -!10 inter,est loans,:efc.. I ,~Orid~,I~.~
if;--h~d'be as wiflin~-w~see all of ·tIle~bove
eliminated as he is to "cut farm subsidies,

=-domP":Pl'odudiono~'ontrots'a0:4, fl'ee-Jarmers
'.to compete,!!,1 worldj,:markets."? His
employer probably· "'e'n~ourages him' 10

" l:tii""'f."-"---"---"----,--.C.'~I'---*-~±.,.--"cf~
effort'to prop up farm irtco'ine" as lon9_'as"it
keeps Intact t~e ,other" 97% of Federal Ap·

_~~~f:~~~~~s last yea,', W~J~_~:,did not go fa

I hope the intent of the Herald in prinfjn~
·--~u.cb.,.an-arjicle_ln.an.a'9r-lwtitA:.aI,c-ommunj_'·_'--'_c ~---!1Ii1-+-,---'

ty was fa encourdge farm peop~ to speak up
and defend themselve~ rather than tq misin
form its '-readers with such-' a- biase'd

__~~:~~s;~~:~o~:l~_o~~:~:~:~~-i)~o~·~~~~;_~._-.---- - . Q. Wh,en-.ln--rndwidual renls an apartm_~nt·!n~~!ill.domLiliUDU4Jl1PJex~he--i,~o~v~.-
if ;free of g~)V_er,nments., I doubf th~t the city , , :., ' , ,_ '-, subslanhal securl1yaepo'sitTn additionto- the firsHnonths' rent. How loog must a tenant
: -- . _----;go.vern~en.~S-.M.L.Ha..'.rl¥.. l:ePr..e~ent. s w.o.UI~.,." .' =---- ''--'~.~..-- - ----~~----.6'---,--..-.-.--:- ,- "1("'-'"'-'" --~Ia'-"'...-.---~-.-..- _.r.e..s.ide.in_jUL<lP~..r1m~nt be.lo!:.e he has-t~ ~ight loask the landlord to apply the.depOsi!against
'! ---"o3tso--retectifs""narr-dOU~ a '" '... (fJ "'-n t ' ' ce his renl? Is he entitled 10 inleresl on the secijj'ifV1:leplJSitafter-a-£e"aln_penQ~~,!!'!1e?t --- .L.am. personally n~t in favOr of !~e "Sub- , ' r 11."'-1· e wor p A.lnanswertoyourfirslqueslion,underthelawsofNebraska,alandlord is not requlfedlo---

,. 1_ ~~:~~:I;I:eOrt t~: :~~~C~~~;':~;~~~~~'JJr~:;~-- -'. -- - ~ ' -- - " ~ -, - ~ ~." ~:~~~~~da~eanya'~~~,~~~fif~~7i:e~~=~a~et~~~:~~~;~en~e~:3~~~_~~~:~:,__=
j ~nd interest group did al~o. ,We. are so close, . ' , '., ............ __ -,-_. __ . __~~:-'~__ _, - , _ . " . " compensate for i:my'dgmages which the fenant,has,~,;~'!.sedJ~'y_nb!J:£.Q...f!tI?!Lance~!tdtJ~i:!imtal __

to a welt.are stale I'm not sure we havep't _, I!Y_R4?be.rJ:tVkEa_stman --, _e~uIPped_wlth_ar-ttfl~lalVISion-or t9uch-and, ---Regardless -of- -defmttlon, -these smart agre-eme'nt.------_ ...- - --- ----" ,. ----- - .
.already· passed the, -point 01._ no_.refurn. They ,m~y nevElr reach the sophistication through imagfil an,a,lysis, will reac~, to the machi.nes"'already have earned aeceptance In answer, to your second question, Nebraska law (unlike fhatof !;i~me othe!" states) doesnQ,t:

._Agriculfure isn't fi'ghting for. ,a subs'idy, it is of R2-D2 and ~~3~0 of "Stp,r Wars" fame, . data "seen" or :'felf~' by .:elecfing, one of ,al)d 'w.i11 cootinue to win major roles in require'landiords to pay interest on a security deposit regardless of how long the tenanf has
-fightTilgfcirsur:viVal; "'~, :.. '---, -"c : !J:~t. tomo~.ro.w s rClbots .s.!.,!ould_.be able_ to several pr:e·pr09r~~med respQnse~. . replacing people who do dangerous wQrk;___ resIded In the apartment .

• "Melvin Meierhenry make life mu.c,h ea,~ier- and spfer-for the Alread~;_ ..~ob.ots are ·shea.ring sheep in 'e,1f a press smashes a robot:s gripper! a Q Our apartm~nt lease says w.e must gIVe "30 days notice" before mQvm~ out. Our
_,' _. ' __ ,hum~!l.~ .?f,our p~a:net. __, _ , Australia. ~evell?P_ed beca~_~e.ot a new orye can be attac~ed-, Loss of hum~"-. landlord claims Ihls notice must be given before a rental paY,~en~ date (Ihe hrsl of the----C'.-- -.-.--'-",-==- ".~._-~-~.:.._ .. .:....."~-,-- ~,.__.!.t[~y~~l!,_c!i.~p'ense_Q.lJL9.§...s..Qli..!,!ei_collect diminishing sup/?Iy of ht!m_an.'_ workers ~ingers_ Y"!()u.ld,E~__ a m~s~_ n:aO!~ e:~pensi~~JllbJ.,_W!tJ;jI...¥:J!ijd_sJ..!1,c;gJ1le.lei!~te_q~W~...$..J<11e_Wh~n Ihenoti~e~st be.given.. tbat.we_can

~__~!m~.~_ sa,~~ .. '. ~~~~~~~;!;~{~~~d~U~e~:~. ~~%'([;!J:_~: ~;~~;~~~;~d~,;t~~~~;~~~:f:;~. /~~~5~:~~ tra;e~y. . . '. ~ - . ma;e~:~r~~~~'~I~~O~~t::I:t';:rt~~~i:~:::i~~~~d~~:~~;r;ee:~~t "may.ferminale a month-to-
1 • -: . ' ::" . - " , -", - - , _. clt~ens ,care f~r ,'themselves, clean up" oU'r ," ---sneann~ -robo,ts ~,~ve' been ~rograrnmed--su ~-o-In a -radloactlWl:ll'" -to~iC-----a-fmGsphere,- ---;-mo-nlh-le-ilCincyijycr-wrllten notice given to th!;l?ther at least-!hir-ty:d.ay~pRor·la-the periodicnb:JO all hazardous waste"double our manu~aetu:ing· that even when a sheep.t~ltehes during the robots can be operated wIthout dt:'!n!ifer to rental ~ate specified in the, n~lice." . .. " '.

11I---,--"-"-' -~' -- ----.~."~, __~[~~I~~~io~ ~:~r:~~~p-~~-~~~~s uo~~~Yt~k- ' sh~i~nfh~r~~~~s~r~~~;c~a~~~~~ulrm' and ':~~:'~~,~Pti:~~ ~~~~~~~~t:~~r~~~s: ~~~O:~ m~nOt~r ~~~d~~;~,:~ ~~:~~tt~~a~.;~~t~~~~,g~~~i::~~~ ~~::~;~~~j~~~IC:ne tt:~e:vde~~~e la~t
Leiter to Itieeditor: our brains. or". c hand, a .video .camera and a remote ~ontrol ,and c,he~i_c~_~i1ssodatediivith welding and' 'Q. Is th_e:re dny law againsl p,uHing an electric fence up along a coun~y.road.forthepurpo.se of
: To The Wayne High Basketball Team and. Bot~ in the h,om~ and l?':' the job, r~~(>t~ dolly,'another ,typ~ ,o.t rOboHs.' now he1ei!l9_ ;...Spr~y'painfing. . .,' -. 'grazing'cattle? If .the fence mterferes with the use of the road (by"na~roV'ing it} what can be
the community of Wayne. --~-.----~ _wit I continue to take over -" the most police; defuse born,b!r" ~,=._-::-,:-:-::=:-_-=- As rO,b~ts, I-ep.lace humans 10 dlfflc1!It, done? _ , ' ,

I would like to ta~e the opportunity to da~gerous !3nd boring tasks first, ,as they J=urfh,er development of ,artrfic;ial, vision ' dangerous and boring jobs, newoccupat_io,:!s A. There is no Nebraska law dire'"-t1y prohibiting the useof loW grade electric fence~ such'as
.- 'Wish ,;'-C;u'the tiesfonii'C-k:fiiTne"St~itEi·Basket. ,_~,r:e ,dol,:,g now, folloy.-ed by trye one~ thaf,re· and mobility wmeve~Iu~tly have r~,bQ!s and .. wjl~.open -up lor people. Jobs.. for.people,-to ,. _.. YOU" havrr.desctibed:"H0l!':"ev~~;'th"EnelevantNebraska statute def,ining "lawful fences" does""'

ball Tournmim.f. After Monday nigl:1ts ga'me qUI~e precisioli bu' not an overabund~ance of- - -. other computer·controtJed m~thil1es able to design', program, m,aintain_and operate not include any reference to electric fences. This fact makes'the status of such fences-ques,·
jI'=----'_ot·_>1In>4i_is-tbe tjme for dreams to judgement. do s'uch things as '~waJ~~' jntQ 'farm fields th~se new machines will require somewhat tionable. Most likely, so long.as-the-tence is on privately oWned-land and is not dangerous fo

come true, and nothing}s impossible. I) wa:;; , The current genemrollOtl·olrots1Jertorm--··and-take soH samples;--.dis!_in!;!'u:ish bet.ween ,higher ski.lr levels than loday's aver~~e humans it would be acCep!aOle, HQwever. until the leQislature specifically addresses this
a great feeling to, witness the' support 'and only the mosf simp1e ~nd repetitive tasks. crop seedlings and :weeds; ;piC;k fruit from :,as!?:embly line worker pC!ssesses. But,'-m- iss-ue In updating the fencmg laws, any conclusions are merely specul'1:'tive.

~~:h~~~~~:~r~ ~6~(de '~~s~~~~itt~ dt~~~~ m~~~~a%~~;/~~~~i~~e e~~~~nt~~~~t~~~~ ~:~:~i~::'~i~e';a~:;i:~~ ~~~I~~~a~l~t :f~t~~ ·.:~s:e~:~et~~::~':e;~:w s~k~~~I. gra~~ate of~~: ~~~ia~ ~tha;~~~~~yf~~~~:f~~~a~':{;~::::~ tso~~;'(t:n~sl~~:~~~~~~P~~~~;~ ~~:::=I~
everyone for the card and the gift JLwas they, weld; they paint; they cut metal; they strudion sites and dust a,nd yac~um homes,__,__J:ompanies. introducing robots g!::llerally a majority ot the count~ rOi?d lands areuwned outright by the county. In sUCh cases, an,V" use,
much appreciated, Once again G90d Luck at~ load and unloa~; and they assemble simple In the ,United S~ates, our be:;t,guess is that _t_ake great care to retrain workers who are: of the roadway other than, for~,it~ in,tended purpose would probably be a technic.al tfespass.

_~__SJ<rt.~bIj~9 bime th~~ trophy! parts., '~ ~ robots now,perform ~bout t.wo perce'nt of in· 'displaced. Many are placing robots ,in new However, il may be possible for adjoining land owners to obtain permission to f~nce s\,lCh
, ..- ~ - - -"--'--D~~~.~~·- ---~~~::~a~~~n~~e:~,~~~e~~rv~:~~n;:;~~~~~~ ~~.~~I~~;:~lt~~~f~~~~~;:~h~~~~;~~~~~!~;--~~~~t!.-"or ·prot-e-s~.-~'S, -cre.atiny:-ne.w-iobS~' ~~~~\~~~oe~~~r~~=~;eo:v~i~;~~~ ~se. tor at_ fea~! _l~-_ye_~~~; bY-~Pl~Y~ln!J:to·t~-=~~unj~_@rd~~~-

P.S. Reme~ber: CI~p<iea.~.U~! Uh! to adapt to different situations and are not' percent of preSerlFaay ~aslqi, could be h~.ndl- Right now, there is a s~rious'sho~tage €?f In many areas outslde~Lancaste~County, ,most county road~are nolowned by the·county.
Uh! ' mobile. __, ",. ed by robQfs li~ite~ by ,today'~ technology. engineers who can desi~n robot lnstalla, Instead, trye county has o~tainedlan "easement" or right of use over the land the roads"are

Research~rs at, the Univ,ersity ot In 20 to'~5_year!jo, ,h~wever, the percentage,.of u'ons; bu~, people not d~st.~ed for college or' built On. In such situationS,the person who actua!ly ~wns the land the, rO;Cld was buUt on
Ml~souri·Columbiaan,d e'lsewhere are work· robots t11ay,riseaboye 10 p~r~ent, depend;ng en9i,!1,eer.i,~g degrees can learn much about (usually Ihe same person who owns the adjoining land) may retain so,:",e_rtght~.to-use.th!l'-,-

i119" -on developing robots, that "se~" and on who's defini~g what'cpn.stitutes a_robot, tne ne:i' ,skills af fechnical schools. " land, Therefo~e, it may be acceptable for the landlord to fenc:~}n ~~rt of the;r-igtrt:ot-"!'~Y
"make.~ decisions','" based- on what ·their The Japa,:,e~e"ft!r iflstanc~, cQn$~der_elec· _>,.No':~atter how "smart" the_r~bot,_itwill ,along.-lhe:sl1;le of the road for grazing purposes-as long as th.~y donbt i!'terfer?"~iflf1heea~- -

" ':sens~~" telhthem. Others are working' on lrostat,i~' spray, "~~.illtlng eqUipmeryt. in the ,i!.I,ways, !i~pend,on people. ' menl_r1ghfs of the county. However, to besure.thal ,you arEf~ot ihterf(!ring Wl~~_!~e county's
. rob~t$:that ')walk'." robot cateQory: In, the' United States, we:(;!o '':'''--;~as.'man'is a professor of engineering at . rights;i' would be f:Jrudenl to' conta~t your coon~ty board of supervisors and aSlC'bt~wriften

. 'T,en to 20, year!? from now, r9bots, ~i1I.be n,ot.· 'the ~...jve~itN)f Miss:ouri·Columbia. permissio~ to construct such a fence.



WAI<EFIELD

Monday, March 4: Chicken pat- '::=:z:========;::====;::;:::::::i,.::Z:;:::"" ~~~~"'ltie on, bun, baked beans, ap· -It'
-plesauce, chocolate cake,

Tuesday, March 5:·' Goulash,
lettuce salad, 'peaches, corn
bread and syrup.

Wednesday,-March-- 6, -Ctrar,~ - --'-.
brQUed steak. mashed' potatoes,
roll antU;ll,ltt~r, pears, ~ookie.

Thursday, March' 7:' Taco
bl,wger, .Iettuce_ and cheese, corn, '
cheesecake.

Friday, .- Ma-rch 8: Grilled
ch~ew, ,green beans. pineapple
slice, white cake.

Milkserved with each meal

lunch ... Learnlessonlltlauret-------.
A lunch 'n leaI'll lesson, entitled "Eggs'perimenfing with

Eggs:' wilt be preser'l.ted,today (Monday) from 12:10 to 12:50
p.m. at the Cornet.:,Cafe in Laul'--el.
--Pt'esentlng the program will be C.arol Schwan,.Ce:dar County
home extension agent. The public is invited to attend and leam'
tips on purchasing eg~s, _~tlli.:Z;ilJg-l:i.Qrd:. cOQke9. eggs; freez41
eggs~ \J5ing leftover Whites and yolks, and· using eggs as Easter
decoratl-ons.

WAYNE-CARROLL
M~~day;.Ma~ch-~:Taco or taco.

LA:UREL sala~,. celery."sticks, applesauce,
,c Monday,; March .4: Chili and-----:-:ca.ke~ or .slop'~y Joe, ~lth bun,.
~r~ckers" troit: mhc, --cinn-amon _El en7~-frles-:-celE!'ry sh~l~s~~-ap.
roll, or salad tray. plesauce, cal<e.

De~~::~~i~d vr~~:I~~ '~~egu~~~ ~:
Winside,' ~as\ recently notified

Duo Club iDeell at Gra~e that she has been selected toe the

--"." '--'--"'----- -- -,~~81~:/r~~~A~~~r·.O~JL~O~~~_-
-G-;:~ce L_u-th~r.:in Duo c;.lub mefF~b. 25 at the church with 16 Her' nam.e, along wifh a

membeJ;.s and the,Rev; Jon Vogel attending. biogl;aphi.cal sket<;h and reo;::o,':d of
Following .the business:~eeting, a history of the Lutheran acco!'Jlplishments, will appeal- In

·-Church·Missourl Synod_was'giv~n by Leon Meyer, ~ho recently . __ the 1984 edition at '''Oufs_t,anding
---+--to'orecftmilrlS of illlel est jll Missourt;-ihdudlngtm<Flrst"iFlnrtv~- .Young Women arAmerica~i;- -

Lutheran-Church in St. Louis. _ __ _ __ .
- ---ja-Ck Rohrberg-led-a-llt'Bible study entitled "Light Up the Meressja--r~:es:wilh her tiU5~

World." . bat:ld Lutner a1 1200 E. Pecan, No.
On Sunday, Feb. 24, Grace LlIfher:an Church, observed' 18, Cushing, Okla., 7402iJ

Lutheran Hour Sundar which 15 in its 52nd season of broa-d· She ~s employed as a teller at
....:....castjn~_._~.__ .. ~~___ t~e First Naflo_~~1 Bank and

The Earl Fuosses and the Melvin Ufechts served lunch. . Trust Co-:-of--C-ushlng.

ALLEN
I . Monday,'March 4: Beans and

wieners, tossed salad, pears,

r ~o~~e~~~~~' :;~~ a~:d ~~~e:h'etti

I and meat sauce, peas, ap·
I plesauce, breadsticks.

I' -- -I~~~~~~:,~;~~~~-;o~~t~:~
'I and gravy, cranberry sauce,I peaches, bread _and butter.

f
~Ur-Sda¥r----MarCh- -h-~ Taco

- - _~u~.g~r!J~ttu~ea_l1dch.eese, green
- beansl halt orang,e.

~ ~ ; Friday, March 8: Fish on pun,

i ~~~~frs~~~:,g:~~~~. ~:~a~~~~,:;.
I ter cookie.--

Milk served with each meal

~---==

L
L
I

!
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Team ~ ~coring -: Lilidau 14'; 'B!e'cke 6;
Sturm 1O;. Par_ker-8;. Jone's 6;- Hansen 2.

Team 4 scoring - Pearson 2; Shaw 18;. _ Team 4 scoring -:" P~arson' 8;. Baker 10;
Workman 12; -Aflde(.s~)ri_6;_---Rede~n-4~.2ha.w...8.;...w.o.t:.lillli!!1.!iArlaers~n_li.. ..E~~
,Ba~er 8, -.- '" 4.

ream 5 sc~ring -, Larsen 12;. -Lodes 4;.
Ellis 6;:NkholS~2; Arne~on 12; EI,lingsori 8.

The Wayne-BasebalLAssociation wilr spon~or.-W-s-- _0' --- All t~arri;;iircorrlpeterrioned1.V~es-
second annual Invitational Amateur- Basketball wifl be awarded to the .top!three placing teams.

,'-Tour~ame~t <?n Friday, Sat~rd~y a-,1d.. ~!-!nday,. r '

M~rch~~c24'a\the Wayne City Audtorium. - There,s" Iimnloffwo coHegeIiasketbaliplayers
, '. ". who were aqive during the 1984-85 sea-son on :eacb

The do~ble elimination cage tourney is op-enfo-12 team. I •

te.ams on a first come-first served l?asi~. Th~ entrY ,
fee is $60 is received on or'before Sunday., March'I?, For more infor~allon,or "to ~'egist~r Jor the tour-
and $70 per team after that date pp untilthetime of n~IT'ent, contact Joel Ankeny at 375,3395 or Mike
the tournament. Meyer at 315;4413 alter 7p.m.' . I.

k Ladies Gall league meeting wiq be held at the Corner Cafe in
Laurel on 'Tuesday, March 12.
- -The meeting will begin at 7:30 p.m. and the main objeclive will be
efection of 1985 officers.

1,---,. i:" -wa,yne ehl'arged that lead to .11-po~nts,at
,:.the half when they outscored the Bobcats 8·2
~ in the c1osi,ng miru.tes to hold a 3l·~O int~r·

JU-NIOR<;FORw.A~D 'Cal'o!in" Sprew
;.dumped in 18 secl?nd nail 'ppints to lead fhe
~Wildcats in fh.ei~ vlctpt'y ovel' state ,cpl.lege
-r~val Peru, Sprew ended th.~ night with 'a,
gpme·high 24 points. '

-----= The Wildcats br~ke a 10·10 first half tie
.. with six sfratghf points by senior 'Jobn
;~Thomsen~ Sprewand junior Vlnce'Tillo to'

"~fake the lead in,thegame witI112:4i2'remain
~ i.ng in the period.

,St. Patrkk's',road rUt!

~.:.; A fjVe"~~f~-Wi~n~ si'; patrick's-'~6a; Le~rechaun Run. wlil be held
an ~und~y, Mal~ch 1Z.~s part of the 15th annual Yfisner St. Patrick's seSSIons, two for boys'~lnd one for girls this summer. '
Day festivaL',' ,_ Boys sessions dates are June 2·6 and July 21·25. The girls-camp will
I TRenfAis~e<H~p~nWith-registraHon--at- be"hel-d-frem.J-une"--9'IJ . , --

~.the.Wisner Auc!.i~dt,.l.!l1._b~'!J.i.n_~i~gat 10:~5 a·m. The entry f~e ts"SS The schooL is open to students from 10 years o,ld througll elevel1Th
until Wednt::~~ay, ~.al·ch 13, an.a,$7. after that.s:latf:: ~,n,d tha.day-O.~!.!-'"!.e_ grade..:-StaiLwiU (nelude bot-h··to~col-lege and prep coacfJ'es,"aB ex ..:. _._
run. . . . _ pel'ierrc:ed.-in ,basketball SUflJrlJel" school work.

_ "rrop~ies, and r:nedal~ wHl be award.ed'in. eIght ag~ ~ivisions, ,fo!,!r 0 FOl:. itl~~)fm~,tion and app!icatio~ forms,--coi1faet ,L-yn~-·,-Fal;rell.
male an,d fou~ female categories. Tee shirts will given to all entrants, Allilefic Departmenl, Hastings-College, Hastings, Nebt , 6890 I,
Pre-registration is appreda:ted i~ossible. to aid i.n Insuring enough --
shirts for all runners. Forms for registering are available at The

w~:~~e~~~a~~t~~I~i~i be seeved follow;ng the '-ace andshowe,- I.CII&JI~el women' gol11ef:5_ to meet
.fadli!le~ ar:e ~vajJ.a~,e. A complete roster of fimes will'be'availabre

~f-ter the run"is completed.
, The course will b~ the same as last year, a flat run "with a slight in
cline in the third mile. - "





FOR RENT:. Apartmettt------ea-li FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apart·
JJ52252 Jt4TF. ment.CaIl375"4455,~ F25!~'

THINKING Of SELLING
-- YOlJh:"HOME--- --

___------.S.e~_o..L(alll)s

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

112 Pr~fessional BUllamg

FOR SALE Q_R RENT:
bedroom trailer located
Wayne. -Call 783,219j or
3853506 tI4t6\1.i.-------~~....,l!l,'!',--....---...;--O!I

POOL~LlFEGUARDS WAf'.JTED
The City of Wayne is now accepting appllcatJons for

_ Pool Li', Guards for the 1985 summer season. The
successful appliwi;t must show .that ~they haU-9 GI

good,wo!"k record and that they are dependable ~

and mature In their work habits. Required - Water.·
Safety Instructor -and Advanced LifesaVIng eel'·
titlcations. Applicotion-blanks-moy-be--obtained-a#--
City Hall. 306 Pea-rl Street. Person-s Interested
should submit their application to the City Ad.
mlnistrator no later than March- 8~h. -

I WOULD llke to say thanks to
everyone for their cal'ds, letters,
flowers and visti"ts I received duro
ing my stay at Providence J
Medical Center. Your thoughts FOR RENT: 2 bedroom trailer
~~ett~:~~~IY appreciated. R~~. house. Partially furnished.

Deposit required. CaU 375-1679 or
375·2867. f2813I WIStLto thank. everyone who

remembered me' with flowers,
cards and visits for my 92nd Bir
thday, Louis Hoeman ' M4

·'THANK YOU to the people who
,came to visit me while I was in
the hospital. Also for fre cards
and flowers. Marcella F nend M4

FOR SALE: ~crea...geo~t!i9h_way
GR~A~AND-B"LATK ~98 2 J'4 trllies west of Carrol spur
DIRT: 'Pilger Sand and Gravel. R~emodted 11/2 story 3 bedroom
396·3303 or Ron Willers, Insulatedfarr'owlnghouse,50x50
396·3142, o24tf bal n Call 585'4508 M4f3

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

• I Febru"rY12,198S
The Wayne C,ly Council met In legular

session on Februal'y 12.1985 Plesenlwere
P,eslde'nt of Council Johnson Covn

WANTED: Woman size 16
centennial dress or skirt. Call
375-9999 after 4 p m. Ask for
Judy. f28t3

WANTED 'BOATS: -g-uns, FOR SALE 1974 Olson lO' tower
c;ampers·,-"3-Wheelers. New or us- system, $9,800, loaded on~trlJck.

ed items for annual recreation Ha 5 near new gears. Call
consignment auction, March 31. ~oa,995 6583, days; 30~·99S-B189

Call now to list. Harders, Cairo, evenings "M4

==:c:::===+-===::-:.'-----NE 308--485-4142.- - - -M4 C::7:c-'~o-:-:7C==-::'7'''''':· .·~~;U;~;f,"t;;~~0~·· .~::~::::::~==~c:=:::::;=::::;;:==Z::=:::;::::::::~~;i.~·.PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All, FOR SALE: 21' lmlJ Aztec 10 .~WOULDliketotakethiswayto

:~s::~~~e i:dvse~~li~~~ i~ t~~~ ~~~~e~~h~t~ ~o~~~~~~~~aab~~ bOQt. 302 Chevy, f~" c:.nvas
thank everyOnE! who showed their

Federal fair Housing Ad of. 1968, priced. Also farrowing huts with ~aa~~:~to~x~~~el~e;rg~~~b~~O~~"" conce~n, especially _ for , ~he
which makes it illegal to ad',lgr pens, crates, auger wagon, tradet·. First $5,500. 308'452-443.1 . prayel sand Fr. JIm fOl,hls VISits,

- tlse--'-'-aA')'-prefer-en€e.--Jim+f-a-f-teR,--_w-afeLeJ:S>-_":-~hu_Je.- after{):OO ,"-"- ------~ ~or:-cr~~~~ti~~~d~~afii;t~w~~~------. , _

-~~I~;~c~~~~7:~~~~e~~s~~~~~:; ~~~~~~:i~~~~o~_-e6~~~:;~n~, RETAIL LUMBSRYARD and family. Thanks to Dr. Mal:t~~and --FOR SALE: T-wo ~edroom~
origin, or an in,tent{cm 10 make 308·987·2681. M4 Redi-miXcoiicretelln>matt-cerF-_irnL~ __~I~t!.f care by the nurse~tj'?.!"~Je tr~lIer. Parhally fur-
any such pcefer.enre, -4imitafion, fral Nebraska town; good family and staff w~--rwas~the nished. CaIf37s:254S;-lf noanswer----
or "discrimination." This SUCCEED WITH color. Beauty business, priced to sell. Pender Ho~pltal. T.hanks fOt Ihe afte(3, call 2B7·2715. ,f28t3

newspaper will not knowingly ae -for All Seasons, color analySIS 308,2465228 or 246·5363 ,M4 ~~~1s =i~~eg~!~~b:I:~t~oa;~. r:~::

~~f:tea;~iC~.~~~~l~.i~l~ti~~ofrf:~ ~~~~~:f:~~~~A~~I~~:~~~~n~u;l~ POLICE CHIEF, population 1700. Kluge. M4
law. Our readers are informed ing taken for fraining seminar In Three man force. Certification
that qll dwellings advertised In Uncoln. Call 402 489·2579 M4 preferred. Salary $18,000 )0
thIs newspaper are available on $22,000 ApplicatIOn until March
an equal opporfunity basis 15. bty Hall, Valley, Nebraska

68064. \ M4

Your
Capital

Newspaper
LiIJfo!n Journal

Deadline for all IlIgal notJCQ
- to be published bV TIle Wayne

Herald is u follows: 5 p.m.
MondtlyOTor Thursdav'z

-----newspaper and 5 p.m,Thurs
doyfor Honday's newsPlper.

FOR RENf: (Land) All tillable ~e~l~ence')A. ~~rge
375·4951. Mt3 and weTrmaintainedTrlCeaarand House In -neeu 01

------- ~aynee--<eCC<ou"'iI"'lyriinll-J''''~e'''b'''la<s1sk"'.r..-I1he--",are'dOT'To'or-,"'0"''''''''0'''';-,"i,rqimT1r"'ne".'vCi'"dl----,""'=""-cT.==<G='""=;-+!J-,s-,le-!>asJ""c.Monso~-__1II____==_'
\ rigation available. Prefer cash bUlfder 01 Neekenu repdlr rncln

rent basis. Call 712-262-2792, Gredl pof-enlhJI tor renldl proper
Spencer, Iowa. f28f3 Iy or per:;oncll re:;ldence Only.

SIUUU tor house clnd 101:; Contdct
PdIGro~s. rrldngle Finance, Box
) I L Wdyll\'., Neb 6tllBI Phone
J/)llJl anI!

The~~:~r~~-;~~:~~~I~e Wavne. Nebt:dSka,-lor a perIod ot..3-Qb~ays -Abbreviations for this legal:
bids for pmposedwcrk tonslsllng ot the ton a!~~ef~~~tc:~f~:e~I~~'::; ~1I~I:i~~:~\r~dsIO Ex, Expense; Fe, Fee: Gr,
slrut!lon 01 slreet, waler and sewer 1m furn,sh a Performance Bond!..-i!~~J,....;l -Groceries; Mi, Mileage; Re,

:,~~1rlt~~~~~~I~~~W~~0~~~r:~~~~~E;: t~~~0~~~~?:~e0~1~~:fr~~~~:oB~~~~~; ~:,i~~~;~i~~;ent; Rpt, Report;
read aleud . _01 the contracf price Said bondsl 10 be ex Supplies..

------'fhe---eonstruc!jert,.I!'IOr~con1emplaled In eculed by a respenSlble corporale surely.
~~~SIi;'eo;ecl Includ~e Io.llo!-Ing prfnOlpat -=';~:~~t'.e t~~e=~~~~~-:~~~
DIVISION I - STREET IMPROVE-MENTS theretn cenla,ned. and payment for all labor .
6" PC Concrete Paving. . and matenals used In <;onM<;tlon With Ihe

Type41B 5,9605" Yds work
6" PCCenctele Drove, The propo,ed work IS beIng unde.r1aken

Type47B ~ 290Sq Yds and accWl1pllshed by the Clly of Wayne,
Remove6"' Concrete 231 Sq Yds Nebraska, With the aid of a grant from the
Construd4"" PC Concrete 54Sq Yds Nebra.ka Oeparlmen/ 0' -Economic

"'-'-":--RemoverC-Onl:~ a;r5i;fYd. DevelOpment -No 84 516 11~ which wfllPro
Constr'uclConcreteHeader 11 LF Vide partlallund'ng for lhaprOlecl There
Adjust ValveloGrade 1Eilch mil,nl['9 lund. lor the prolecl will be provld

, AAlustManhole10 Gracte ~ Each ecdDY the (LIV 01 Wayne, NebraSka The C,tv
ConstruclPost 4Each of Wayne hereby noWles all bidders thallI

_----Construcl-6'OpenThroallnlel .Each 1N,lIi1(!lrmatlvelvlnsurethatlnanycQnlract
Construct Junction Box I Ea<;h enteredlnlopursuanll01hlsadvertls"ment.
IS" RCP Storm Sewer 60 LF minOrity and local small bus,ness enter
12 RCPSI0iIn5e ...el 31LF pS""'"Wl~otloppololll)iliJ

DIVISION II - WATER IMPROVEMENTS submit b'ds Ln response to thiS Invltilllen and
8" PVC, cra:;s 150, will rol be d,scrlmlnated agall'lsl o~ any

ORl8WaterMa,n ,816l F grounds. lncludrng these 01 race, celer, sex.
6"PVC,ClllSs.1SQ,ORI8WaterMafn SlIl F or nallenal erLgln ,rrcons,deral'on for an
6"'FlreHydranl JEach award. ,

--37~'" ~loilSlopw'l11 -- BIdders areturlher notified by IheClty of
SefvlceSaddle 2~E<o:h Wayne that,asparl ot the regulallons of the

3f4"CurbStopwllhBox 21 Each NebraSka Deparlment ot Economl<;



AUXIL1AR'ESMEETlNG
The laurel Veterans of Foreign'

NEWS FROM ,-=Wa~uxtttarr"WriI""mee:r-tOtlay Ebmeter v afternooJ'l from 1 to 5 p.m.- for J
-- Th-~~:O~~~~~~~~~~~~- _I~~~~~~!_a_t _8_p.!:,:,:'!~~~:!~':!- -~Host~SS-fort~eila-Cftde-,~Wh1i::1f-~~a~~~Cente,.· ~~~.- 11

manuel- Luth"eran Church In. The . .tyner/can LegIOli. Aux- ~eets at 2 p.m., will be Mrs. Car- from 10 a.m. to noon; pinochle c

Laurel will meet at the cnurch an .lIiary IS scheduled to .mee!March ne Dahl. and canasta from 1 105 p.m. ~
March 7 at 2 p.m, The-prQ,9I:arn . ~ In the~home of Mrs. ArdiS Cunn- ~) , ']
will be on aging and will include a mg~a".': Mrs. Joyce. Galvin will hpst :

film, "Pe~e." .'_ .... __I __--=~;~ec.~~:::~~ft~i:~~~:~-i:~R".~~ _.~_.:
~=~~~=-·~Eib!::H~;"·~""~:::'~~"\%':C;'='~~".;ljC"'~~,~~~~----------;:-MEETINGAT Mrs. ArlysMonson. Monday. March of: Bingo, 2.

G~,orge Gadeken and Mrs. Harold _ HILLCREST p.m.
Halsch. The laurel GFWC Tuesday _Xuesda,V. March S: Hillcrest.
- Members are·reminaed~ll.to b-r: -CIUb""will meet March 5 at METHODIST, "~.a~~J:ent~r.AuxHlary• .2;45.:a.m..;_~

-lngus'ei:ltffUSTcaJTr1Slfurfjenls-5ncr--,Hmc~·~1---C-,jreCeiiferffi~Lauref. - --- C::IR-CLEs-M'e-E't"ING Harry"Wallace at the organ, 10:30 '".-; 1
women's clothing to th.e" church Guests will be residents of the Circles of , the Laurel Uniteo- a,m,;-Tues!1ay (;fub," 1:30 p.m. ----.

center. Methodist Church will mee1 VVednesdav. March 6: Sing-a-
The'1:3~ p.m". program will be Malch 7at 2pm long. 9.30a m.; movie, 2p.m,

-presented by' Jim-t:iPtnJf,taul'et
who-will show slides of his tour of
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